Civil Rights Roundtable
January 13, 6:00 pm
Worker's Justice Center - 207 E. Emma, Springdale

All in this Together
Community Potluck in a really interesting and diverse group, with conversation about the state of civil rights for ourselves and our neighbors.
Always stimulating, always challenging, always worthwhile. You are invited to join us to make new friends and good neighbors.

Bring a dish to share with a family story behind it, if you can. And join the facebook page if you want:
CRRT facebook event

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org

Jan 13 - Civil Rights Roundtable - 6:00 pm @ OMNI - meet others with a passion for justice at the community potluck

Feb 1 - 5:30 pm - ANNUAL MEMBERS MEETING - Mt. Sequoyah Assembly Dining Hall. Put it on your cal!

Feb 8 - Interfaith Harmony Day - St. Paul's - afternoon

Mar 8 - Citizens Climate Lobby Regional Conference - Eureka Springs - more info soon

Every week @ OMNI -
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in
the OMNI library
Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
First Sundays 1-5 pm - Rooted Vision Healing Drums

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and
connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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